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The JapmeSe Organic AgricultLme Pmmotion IJaW

and the Experience of Organic Rice Farmers in A薗ta Prefecture

有機農業振興法と秋田県有機米生産者の経験

U-Nichols Asis Manalo (農業経営経済学分野)

lot)jective I me organic agriculnJre Sector is rapidly growing globally. Govemment institudons are gening more

involved in the sector as it recognized its importance to fbed secuhty and sustainable a伊icultual development. Policies and

reguladonson the development and promotion of me sector are enacted in recent years, Just like in the case of the

Govemments of Japan and Ale PhilipplneS. mi§ paper studies the Japanese Organic Agricultue Promodon Law by looking

into me叫icy measues implemented mder me魚ve-ye紺plm md make obseⅣation based on me expenences of orgmic

hoe ramers in Akita PrefectLm. The goals of Ale Smdy are: to determine whether the implementation of the organic

promodon law had innuenced the pI加uction and marketing practices of the organic rice famers; to determine the famers

reasons to go into organic farming; and to oHerinsights to the Minisdy of Aghcultue in the Philippines in the

implementation of Its own organic agnculme promohon law.

【Medlodl secondary infomation on the implementadon status of the five-year basic principles as well as production and

marketing data are souced hom MAFF reports, survey results, news ardcles and research publicadons. A pre-deslgned

questionnaire was udized in Ale famer survey in Akita Prefectue. Out of the 50 questiomaires distnbuted only 1 6 tamers

have responded. Also. a visit to Ale PhilipplneS Was made in June 201 2 and interviews with concemed agencies of Ale

Philippine Deparment of Agriculme, representatives or lmal government and non-govemment organization, and group of

organic hoe famers were conducted･

【Rcsuns】 From 2(X泊to 20 10, no significant increase was observed in the production output of organic products as well

as in the number of famers shitting to or gemng Into Organic farmmg much less bemming certified. me identified reasons

behind these are the following: Ale Sdict requirement of pl加uct ceTti魚cation (JAS system), the lack of proven production

techniques and technologleS tO address issues such as weed condol and pest and disease, the lack of consumer awareness

and appreciation about the natue of organic a邸jcultue and organic pr∝iucts, the direct-selling type of markedng practice

by most tamers (a Tekei-type system), and the apparent level of biasness of govemmentは)licies which put more emphasis

to other sustainable and environment mendly fammg methods like "eco-famng''. TTle results ofねrmer survey in Akita

Prefecture showed that 69% Of the famers preferred combinations or conventional, special (lokubetsusaibaimi) and

organic O7uki nogyo)患mhng methods. mese provide dlem a Certain level of protection in the event oを00r harvest and low

market demand. Eightyでight percent of Ale famers'plant hce and 50% of dlem are Certifiedorganic hce famers･

CompIlance to Ale JAS law and consumer's preferences are the factors that innuenced the organic famBrS tO CertiD their

products. In terms of marketing, direct-selling to consumers and to cooperatives like Japan Agricultural Cooperadves (JA)

are the most prefened approach by Ale famers for both rice and other crops. The favored market destinadons for nco ale

supermarkets and retails shops whle for other crops, the a邸icultural mde餓rs, And it's not the high price but the

opportunity tO Produce better-tasdng and safe蘭through an environment一mendly way are me major factors ofiered by

famers about why they prachced organic fammg.

lconclusionl The implementation ofdle Japanese organic agriculme promotion law through me policy measues

provided in the丘ve-year plan failed lo stimulate the growm of the organic agncultue sector. A comprehensive evaluation

and assessment of the promotional plans employed by the local govemments should beconducted to improve the

adminisdation of activities. More focused policy measues on organic famlng Should tn made if it cannot tx separated

within me broader agenda of environmental conservation. Finally, the law should be amended to include other forms or

product cert誼cation systems such as the Participatory Guarantee System (PGS).
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